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Threats

(U) Al-Qa'ida (AQ) has expressed a strong hatred for the Pope and the Roman Catholic Church in the last several years. The group has called them enemies and denounced attempts by the Holy See to reach out to Islam as part as a “crusader campaign.”[1] AQ vowed to wage a jihad against Christians following controversial remarks made by Pope Benedict XVI.[2] It is likely any attack against Vatican City or senior officials of the Holy See in Italy would be perpetrated by AQ.

See also
- Pope Benedict XVI US Visit

Status Civitatis Vaticanae (Latin)
Stato della Città del Vaticano (Italian)
State of the Vatican City

Flag of Vatican City National Emblem of Vatican City

Motto: none
Anthem: Inno e Marcia Pontificale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>Vatican City¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41°54'N 12°27'E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Largest city  | Vatican City¹ |

| Official language(s) | Latin² |

| Government                  | Ecclesiastical Pope Benedict XVI | Tarcisio Cardinal Bertone |

| Independence               | 11 February 1929 |

| Lateran Treaties           |                  |

| Area                        |                  |
| Total                      | 0.44 km² (194th) |
|                           | 108.7 acres or 0.17 mi² |
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External Links

- The Holy See (http://www.vatican.va/)
- Vatican City State (http://www.vaticanstate.va/EN/homepage.htm)

Sovereign Monarchies in the present World

Commonwealth realms: Antigua and Barbuda | Australia | Bahamas | Barbados | Belize | Canada | Grenada | Jamaica | Lesotho | New Zealand | Papua New Guinea | Saint Kitts and Nevis | Saint Lucia | Saint Vincent and the Grenadines | Samoa | Solomon Islands | Swaziland | Tonga | Tuvalu | United Kingdom

Other European (Christian traditions): Andorra | Belgium | Denmark | Liechtenstein | Luxembourg | Monaco | Netherlands | Norway | Spain | Sweden | Vatican City (electoral Pope)
Non-European traditions: Bahrain | Bhutan | Brunei | Cambodia | Japan | Jordan | Kuwait | Malaysia (electoral King) | Morocco | Nepal | Oman | Qatar | Saudi Arabia | Thailand | United Arab Emirates (electoral 'President')

Countries of Europe

Albania · Andorra · Armenia² · Austria · Azerbaijan¹ · Belarus · Belgium · Bosnia and Herzegovina · Bulgaria · Croatia · Cyprus² · Czech Republic · Denmark³ · Estonia · Finland · France³ · Georgia¹ · Germany · Greece · Hungary · Iceland · Ireland · Italy · Kazakhstan¹ · Latvia · Liechtenstein · Lithuania · Luxembourg · Republic of Macedonia · Malta · Moldova · Monaco · Montenegro · Netherlands³ · Norway³ · Poland · Portugal · Romania · Russia¹ · San Marino · Serbia · Slovakia · Slovenia · Spain³ · Sweden · Switzerland · Turkey¹ · Ukraine · United Kingdom³ · Vatican City
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